SOAR meeting minutes
July 12, 2022
1:30 a.m.
President Jerry Redington called the meeting to order and the pledge of allegiance was recited. The roll
call of officer’s was taken and all were present except Richard Gross.
The minutes for the June meeting were read and approved as corrected. Rich Hofmaster was not
present at the June meeting.
Ron Ethridge gave the treasurer's report.
Jerry announced that the International Master contract is being negotiated at this time. The profit
sharing program is being questioned but it puts money in the VEBA program.
New trustees for the International are needed and VEBA is doing well.
The July 20th picnic was discussed. It will be from noon to 4 at Krape Park. We have 112 reservations so
far. July 14th is the last day to make reservations. Rich and Jerry offered to provide extra chairs and
tables. Anyone with pictures of past events are encouraged to bring them. Rich will be at the site at 10
a.m. with the key. Diane plans to have people help serve the food. It was suggested that this was the
best way to handle it. People can come back for seconds if still hungry. She will buy for 150 people. The
menu will be pulled pork, chicken , ham, buns, potato salad, cole slaw, baked beans, Mrs. Mike’s chips,
cake and cookies. Water and lemonade will be provided. All tableware will be purchased. Rich will see
that the water bottles are iced.
A motion was made to use up to $300 from the treasury to cover any extra expenses above the money
already donated for the event. Motion passed.
We may need to help some of the disabled members by dropping them off at the door and parking their
car for them.
The meeting adjourned at 2:16 p.m. with a fellowship hour following.
Respectfully submitted,
Susan Walt

